he will accept, can the biology
honest.
teacherbe trulyintellectually

question of who-a question metaphysically excluded from scientific
inquiry.
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(c) How farbackdoes the chainof
responsibility
go? Do we hold Alfred
Nobel responsiblewhen a terrorist
RonaldC. Bedford
group blows up a building with
BaptistChristianSchool
dynamite,or do we go backto John
27200 EmeryRoad
Daltonperhaps?
Research on Recombinant
Cleveland,Ohio44128
(d) To what extent can the reDNA
search workerrely on the political
Althoughthe followingcomments process and the legal machineryto
are focused on MarcLappe'sarticle prevent undesirable uses of his
Walker,Mertens and Hendrix
(ABT39(4):200)the pointsI wishto
results?Not to do so would be to
Comment
raise apply rathergenerallyto other throw out the time-honoredprinciMr.Bedfordpoints out quite cor- ethical and safety considerations ple of abususnon tollitusum, abuse
does not baruse. It seems to me that
rectlythat the mannerof the origin concerningrecombinantDNA and,
this is the level where "the people"
indeed,severalsimilarsubjects.
of life, having already occurred,is
First,the methodof riskestimation can have a usefulinputinto the use
currentlybeyond empiricalverification. According to the creationist used here and elsewhere, which of sciencesince,on the one hand,the
position, the origin of each major consists essentially of multiplying politicalmechanismis more or less
life form was a single supernatural together the individual, estimated in place and, on the other,the issues
are usually clearer, more easily
probabilitiesalong any one path to
event. Processes were employed in
disaster
and, in some cases, adding understood,and more directthan at
creation that are not to be found
the level of decision for or against
for all paths, is
currentlyin nature. Since this ac- the jointprobabilities
count of creationinvolvedprocesses likelyto be irrelevantbecause disas- the performanceof basic research.
thatare supernaturaland not repeat- ters often occur throughpreviously Let the wrongfuluser of a discovery
be punishedand the rightfuluser be
able,these processescannot be sub- unanticipated
paths.
ject to empirical verification.This
Second, overcontrolling"unpre- exalted.
importantdistinctionin verification cedentedbutpotentiallyrisk-generatFourth,the issue of informedconbetweenthe evolutionistpositionand ing procedures"is a delicate busi- sent by the public for experimental
the creationistposition exemplifies ness: slightlytoo much controland
work that poses a danger to it rethe metaphysicaldistinctionbetween the workwon'tbe done at allwiththe
volves initiallyaroundthe perception
the two accounts of the origin and
attendantriskthat valuableinforma- of thatdanger,and finally,and much
development of life forms. As Mr. tionandtechnologywillbe lost.
problematically,around the word
Bedford asserts, there may well
Third,"scientificaccountabilityfor
"informed."
When, as in the present
be evidence which supports the
uncertainconsequencesof research" instance, the "experts"are in discreationistposition;however,such a
presents at least four, partially agreement, when the amount of
correlationshould not be interpreted synergistic,difficultiesunlessthe level
informationreachingthe publicfrom
as scientificevidence for cause and of the researchis so close to the point
various groups with differingviews
effect.
of applicationas to place the redependsgreatlyon the relativefinanMr.Bedfordfailsto
Unfortunately,
search more in the area of technol- cial supportof those views, as in the
note any distinction between the ogy thanof fundamentalscience:
nuclear power controversy, and
process of evolution (naturalselec(a) How likelyis it thata workerin
when, as is generallythe case, the
tion) and the products of that proc- fundamentalscience can anticipate process of public education must
ess. Naturalselection has been veri- each possibleuse, misuseor uninten- workinto a tremendousload of both
fied empiricallyand is a biological tional effect of a finding he might irrationalprejudiceand indifference,
process which can be subjectedto
make?
it becomes questionablewhetherthe
the test of predictability.
Modification
(b) How likelyis it that a scientist publiccan reallygive or withholdits
in notions about the products (i.e., can make a reasonableriskestimate informedconsent. And since we are
phylogenetic sequence) that arise for all possible uses that might be
not a nation of philosopher-kings,
through differinginterpretationsof
made of the resultof researchhe has
the appeal to the supposed consent
existingdata or the developmentof
not yet even performed,at some
or lack of consent of "the public"
new data does not negate the indefinitefuture time and in some
can easily, I fear, become, like an
process. Science has quite properly unknown future set of circum- appeal to patriotism,the last resort
inquiredintothe questionof how the stances? It is of no use to make a
of scoundrels.
various life forms originated-a set of totallyfail-safeestimatessince
Lastly, is altruism on our part
question metaphysically excluded such a set would probablyinterdict hardlymorethan a means of deceivfrom religiousinquiry.Religion,on
practicallyany socially worthwhile ing ourselves about safety? Even if
the other hand, may answer the research.
we stopped all recombinantDNA

However, the pros and cons of
I believe that John A. Behnke's researchon recombinantDNA, or a
"Letterto the Editor"(ABT39(1):53) discussionof the internationalfood
crisis are not sufficientreasons to
deserves a reply. I once had the
join AIBS.I am sure that most conpleasure of working with John
Behnke on a curriculumdevelop- scientiousbiology teachers are well
aware of these topics. I suggest that
ment project and have the very
Mr. Behnke be invited, along with
highest respect for his opinion reother members of AIBS, to come
gardingbiologicaleducation. But, I
forthwithsome reallystrongreasons
cannot agree with his impliedasserwhy biology teachers should join
tion that membershipin AIBS be
AIBS.
considereda requirementfor officers
Whatconcerns me even more, is
and directorsof NABT.
the greatnumberof scienceteachers
Ina subtle(howeverunintentional) who do
WernerG. Heim
not belong to NABTor any
The ColoradoCollege manner,Mr.Behnkeimpliesthatthe
other science teachers organization.
ColoradoSprings80903
NABTmembersare not qualifiedto
Let us all get behind an effort to
elect theirown officersand directors. reachthese
teachers!
This hardly seems fair to the hunNormanAbraham
dredsof NABTofficersand directors
P.O.Box 3966
who have workedso hard over the
Chico,California95927
Television Tapes in the
years in helpingNABTbecome the
Classroom
fine organizationthat it is today. It
is even more unfairto imply that
James A. Brenneman's article,
fifteen
of the officers and directors Behnke Comments
"Television Videotapes in the
I regret that Mr. Abrahaminterelectedfor 1977 lackpropercredenBiology Classroom," (ABT 39(4):
tialsjust becausethey are not mem- preted my letteras a slur on NABT
237) containssome excellent ideas.
officers.I have workedwithmany of
bersof AIBS.
However,one importantproblemis
themin the pastand have the highest
One
as
well
that
could
just
argue
not discussed:these programsare
candidatesfor NABT elective office respectforthem.
covered by copyrights.How does
AIBS needs them and all biology
be urged to subscribeto Scientific
Brennemanhandlethis?
teachers
in theirimportanteffortsin
American,or requiredto join NSTA,
WalterLener or The AmericanMuseumof Natural the field of public responsibilityin
NassauCommunityCollege History,or, for that matter,be in- science. The range of materialin
GardenCity,New York11530
volved in some way withthe Biologi- BioScience is far greater than the
cal Sciences Curriculum Study examplesselected.
(BSCS).The only criterionshouldbe
membershipin NABT.
The officersand directorsof NABT
Brenneman Comments
are elected by the NABT members Conserving Frogs
The article, "Redleg:Cause and
I was not previouslyawarethatusing at large. Each member is sent a
videotapes strictly for educational ballot along with literatureabout Treatmentin LaboratoryFrogs"by
each candidateincludinghis or her
Kevin F. Fitzgerald (ABT 39(2):
purposeswas in possibleviolationof
112), relatesa well known (butdifficopyrightlaws.I got the idea of using professionalaffiliations.Membersof
and
the
NABT
have
knowledge
several
cult)
phrophylactic/curativeproin
the
classroom
videotapes
own
officers
their
and
to
elect
ability
NSF-sponsored
for dealing with "redleg."
cedure
at
an
years ago
directors.
which
In
small
numbers,frogs can be sucChautaqua-typecourse, in
I wish to end my negative reply cessfullytreatedin this manner,and
the speakerstated emphaticallythat
to Mr.Behnke'sletterby urgingthat the procedureand antibioticregimen
the airwaves are free. As I recall,no
is well known to those of us in the
he do everythingin his powerto help
mentionwas madeof copyrights.
Classroomuse of videotapes not increasemembershipin both NABT frogsupplyindustry.
As a morepracticalprocedureand
only greatly facilitatesthe educa- and AIBS. If more biologyteachers
one moreattunedto the treatmentof
tional process, but it also serves to became involved with AIBS there
large numbersof frogs, I would like
encouragethe viewing of such pro- could develop an exchangeof ideas
to recommend a highly successful
grams. However, if the practice is between members of NABT and
in violation of copyright laws, it AIBS that could be of great benefit means of "redleg"preventionwith a
to biology teachers everywhere. highrateof cure.
shouldof coursenot be done.
workin the UnitedStatescompletely,
wouldthatinducethe "President-forLife"of Graustarcknot to put a few
scientifichacks to work to deliberately introduce"geneticmaterialto
a recombinantthatcodes fortoxins?"
I would rather rely on worldwide
individualconsciences,weak as such
a reliance must unfortunatelybe,
thanon an ostrich-likeunilateralban.
It would seem that a great deal
morethoughtneeds to be devotedto
some of these issues.
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